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4-- - " sity Quartet, sang ,
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BENEDICIINELCOPIES HOLY-SCENE- S

LAST SETJIDB CHAPELTHMIPLfSmmu passed
erect on the plodding oxens' necks
was another odd detail. These
yokes are the pride of the driver's
heart and groat amount of thought
is spent in devising intricate de

Willamette." He was accom-

panied by Miss Margaret Lewie,
who has been accompanist for the
Men's glee club the past two pea-so- ns,

t
Aa Miss Louise Findley played a

m mminonuT FAREWELL SERVICES HELD

FOR GRADUATING CLASSsigns to be carved thereon. The

cial activities, hat rather because
they try to carry, too many tears
of credit beside earning money.
A man who has to work and go to
school at the same time . should
takeander IS hoars."

The man who baa to work."
cob tinned Mrs. Donnelly, "doe
not squander hia time nor bis
money. He budgets his time, as
he has to budget his money. Sacb
men make the finest types onr aa-iverslt- ies

produce. They hare
partly solevd the problem of life."

march, the seniors retired and
members or the Juntor class
marched forward to take their
former chapel seats. .Dr. Doney
assured the new occupants that
thv looked as well In the seats

University Extension Courses
Here Outlined by

Beattie

Champoeg Memorial Plan
Approved by Senate;

D'Arcy Sketch Read

"cagaa" are akoit twenty inches
high and four feet wide, being
often surmounted by a row of
small bristles. A religions motif
is introduced by means of minute
crosses.

Leading the oxen was generally
to be aeen a small girl clad in long
voluminous skirts tied tightly
round the hips and falling In folds

Farewell chapel services for the
senior class at Willamette univer-
sity were "held Monday. Dr. Carl
G. Doney. president of the univer-
sity, spoke briefly and then pre-

sented Paul Trueblood, president
of tbe senior class.

Mr. Trueblood expressed the
feeling of regard felt by his class

as their predecessors ever had.mi
Senator Charles L. McNary'i LEE GETS OFFICEto the ground. With goad in hand'

resolution providing for appropri
ation of 1125.000 for tbe cos

STAIEUIBSITIf

TO GRADUATE Si
CLEVELAND. Ohio, June 4

(AP) After haying bean 'defesYV
am nrMident of

and an anxious look in her eyes,
she guided her charges through
tho peopled streets. She was up
against realities of life somewhat
sterner than thosemet by city
children in America.

structlon of a memorial building
at Champoeg, passed the senate

mates, and assured the student
body of their love and loyalty to
their alma mater.

Professor James T. Matthews
gavelhe address of the morning
on the subject of bow to keep
one's bread from falling butter
side down. His recipe consisted

the Brotherhood of Railroad TrainWithout dfecussioxv.at tbe time,

The 1528-2- 9 extension classes
of the University of Oregon con-

ducted in Salem will likely in-

clude 10 courses, divided in the
fields of art, education, English,
psychology and philosophy,

the tentative schedule
recently, released by W. G. Beat-ti-e,

director of the work here.
Mr." Beattie reports some de-

mand for a public speaking
course, and if enough people are
interested, it is probable such a
class will be included in the list.

Following are the courses as

although prevfoasly tbe historical
sketch written by Judge Peter H

men at Its triennial conreaiion
hero today, W. O. Lee was elected
secretary-treasur- er of the organi-

zation- over W. O. Anderson, --of
ntv SOS to 444 'A? Et

D'Arejr of Salem relating the oc
nrrenee which the building is iniiiIlliUUIt PROGRAM

Four. Salem Students and
One From Silverton

Included

of two suggestions; namely, to
spend less than you earn, and to
spend time wisely.

Following the address. Hobart
Eelley. one time bass in the Var

planned to commemorate, had
keen read by Senator McNary be Whitney, secretary-treasure-r, de-

feated Leo.fore the assembled senators, co
" ft , Y'V II ..vf ; '

EIGHTH GRADE EXERCISES
HERE SATURDAYpies of the congressional record outlined now:UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,received here reTeal.

Eugene, June 4 (Special). ApFollowing is the full text of the Art: Newland B. Zane, instruc-
tor. Art analysis Thursdsy at
7:15, one hour fall and winter

proximately 550 stndents will beresolution:
The seventh annual commence-

ment program for Marion county
students who have successfully

graduated from tbe University of
Oregon at what will be one. of

Whereas the region west of the
Rocky mountains known as tb'e terms. Poster design Thursday

completed the eighth grade, willOregon's most attractive comOregon country, including the ter
ritory of the states of Oregon mencement week-en- d programs, be held at the Salem high school

auditorium at 2 o'clock, SaturdayJune 8 to 11. The number re'Washington, Idaho. Montana, and
ceiving degrees from the univerpart of the state of Wyoming June 9.

The complete program was ansity this year is tbe largest ever,was settled principally by Enclish

8:15 o'clock, one hour fall and
winter terms.

Education: W. G. Beattie,
Thomas H. Gentle and George W.
Hug, instructors. Educational
Sociology Beattie, Monday, 7:15,
two hours, fall term. Problems in
Curriculum Making, Hug, Thurs-
day, 4 o'clock, one hour, fall and
winter terms. Technique of
Teaching Social Sciences, with

surpassing comfortably the 481
Bits of stone and glass hare been fashioned by Brother Jo

(inset), a Benedictine lay brother, into miniature reproductions of
holy places, forming a shrine at Cullman, Ala. Above is shown a

nounced Monday by County Superfur traders, who laid claim to the
whole of this vast territory of granted Iat year. The number intendent Fulkerson who has spon

section of his "LJttle Jerusalem."includes tbe 422 undergraduate sored each of the annual eventsearly 300,000 square miles as a
and graduate degrees, the 78 de Miss Lena Belle Tartar, directorpart of the British Empire; and

Whereas after much controver grees granted ia January and the of music at tbe Salem high school,
is arranging the musical program!1ING INDUSTRIES50 M. D. degrees k be granted at PRESCRIBESBOARDsy this great empire was held in

the Portland medical school. emphasis on geography and his for the county exercises.Joint occupancy by the United
Among those to receive degrees Following is the program :

Graduates' March Selected
States and England; and

Whereas in 1843, 102 men as RABIES TREATMENTthis year are Harold and Herbert
Socolofsky, Florence Jones, and
Dorothy May Del sell, all of Sa

Barbara Barhamenabled at Champoeg, in what is

tory. Gentle, Monday at 7:15
o'clock, two hours winter term.

English: Dr. H. C. Kohler, in-

structor. Great Literary Books,
a study of the power and influ-
ence of great books including the

America Audiencestow Marion county, Oregon, and
after deliberation decided by the Led by Lena Belle Tartarlem. They wHI all receive Bache

lor of Arts degrees. Richard Invocation .... .....Rev. D.'J. Howenarrow margin of two to toe that State Should AchieveDog Should Be. Locked up Iliad, Aeneid and Divine Comedy.Herman Syring, of Silverton. willtbe Oregon country should be
Thursday, 8:15, one hour fall andreceive the degree of Bachelor of
winter terms. The Poetry of

Stronger Loyalty, Chamber
of Commerce Told

and Watched for
SymptonsScience. 1

Paetor First Christian Church,
Salem

Spanish Dance No. 4. Moszkowskl
Vern Wilson. Violinist

At a Pantomine Rogers
Mildred Gardner, Soprano

Shelley and Keats. ThursdayThe program ror tne com
mencement week-en- d will begin 7:15, one hour fall term. Brown-

ing, Thursday 7:15, one hour winith a presentation of Shake
speare s Midsummer Nit Ms Address to the class ....J. C. Nelsonter term.

Psychology and philosophy: Dr
An earnest plea that buslnses

men of Oregon devote more of
With approaching warm

the Oregon state board ofDream" that will surpass any pro
Charles L. Sherman, probable induction of amateur groups in the health has begun sending out the

Principal Salem High School
Presentation

Mary L. Fulkerson
County School Superintendent

structor. Introduction to rnnos- -

come a part of the United States;
and

Whereas James K. Polk was
elected president in 184 4 on a
platform demanding the recogni
tion of the title of the United
States to this territory; and

Whereas after a long controv-
ersy and contention this vast ter-
ritory wes ceded to the United
States by England, without war or
bloodshed, under a treaty signed
is June, 1846; Therefore be it

Resolved, etc.. That the Secre-
tary of War is authorized" and di-

rected (1) ith tbe approval of
the board of control of tbe state

niversities of the northwest in its
their attention to the problem of
encouraging more industries for
the state, and especially to aiding

mnual precautions for men's pro
ophy, Monday or Wednesday,audacious and tremendous pro tection against "mad dogs." one hour fall and winterduction. Over XQQ persons will be agriculture in becoming more - .

Back of your Telephone
Telephone service is essentially a community
enterprise backed by national experience.

Almost every community on the Pacific Coast3"25

has at least one telephone exchange. And each
exchange has its staff of home town folks men
and women who are your neighbors, who attend
the same clubs and social gatherings, patronize
the same stores and daily assume their responsi-
bilities as interested citizens of the place where
they live and serve.

Back of your telephone too is the cumulative
experience of half a century of research ana de-

velopment continuous and concentrated effort
to improve the telephone art. Thus from the
Bell Laboratories and all of the twenty-fou- r oper-
ating companies of the Bell System, telephone
service in every community benefits by new in-

ventions and the discovery of better ways to do
things all making for the highest standards in
telephony now known. ,

Such injuries were first suc-essfnl- ly

treated by Pasteur, and terms. Psychology, pnase unae--engaged in the presentation, prosperous, was registered by W.
D. B. Dodson. manager of the

All Day Picnic firingswhich will be staged on a special- - termined, Monday or Wednesday,
s-i- s on hour fall and winterhis treatments have been used

constructed platform over the tgainst the dread rabies in th6us- - Keizer School to Closeterms.waters of the mill race bordering inds of cases. The value of such
Portland chamber of commerce,
Monday.

At the same time that Oregon
is gaining new industries and

the campus. Music for it will be treatments, however, are often de KEIZER, June eclanfurnished by the 60-pie- ce univer pendent upon a prompt diagnosis The Keizer school year came to aOPM'S OX CARTSsity orchestra under the direction if disease. most fitting and enjoyable close
growing faster than many other
states, something is lacking in theof Rex Underwood. Following are the instructions last Friday afternoon with an allway of an "Oregon spirit" whichwhich should be followed by per day picnic at Hager's grove.

Saturday. Jane 9. will be Alum-
ni day. The morning will be
taken up by tbe annual meeting YIELD TO PROGRESSshould operate to keep men whosons bit by a dog, as sent by tbe Twenty cars and a truck con-

veyed the picnickers to theboard :

Report at 'once to the health
lave achieved wealth in the state,
o use that wealth In contributing

'o the state's development rather
than going elsewhere, he declar

and breakfast of the state associ-
ation of university women at 9

o'clock at the Oebarn hotel, the
grounds, where the first enter-
tainment was in the form of adepartment..

Do not kill the dog unless this is OPORTO. Portugal (AP)
The spirit of hustle Js. Indeed bounteons dinner of many goodsemi annual meeting of the alum ed.necessary. Lock him up and ex things to eaL

amine him dally for symptoms of threatening the end of the slow
Moorish traditions of Portugal. The afternoon was spent inIf a spirit of that, kind had boon

mom prevalent, rte Baif Aadinfn-- "rabies. playing games and in staging
stunts of which there were a

en industry here would have reIf the dog that has bitten a per
ceirea more adequate support great variety. Prizes were awardwhen it was being promoted, said ed for the best. The sports were The Pacific Telephone And Telegraph ComfamC ,Wt

son cannot be found, and the
of the biting warrant

tbe assumption that the dog was
probably rabid, apply to a physi-
cian for the Pasteur treatment.

Mr. Dodson.
Flax was being talked here 26

directed by Ray Betzer, president
of the community club, and W. E. BELL SYSTEM

years ago. and would now be an Savage. One Polity - On System - Univtnml Strvkestablished industry if support hadIf tbe dog remains well for a
been forthcoming at that time, he

or uregon, to select --a sue on
lands owned by the tate'of Ore-
gon, in Champoeg, Oregon, and
(2) to construct thereon a perma-
nent memorial building to com
nemorate the deeds and achieve-
ments of the early patriots whose
efforts were responsible for the
establishment of the title of the
United States to the Oregon coun-
try; bat such memorial building
hall not be constructed until the

state of Oregon shall have made
such provision for its care and
maintenance as the secretary of
war deems adequate nor until tbe
sum of $125,000 has been made
available by the state of Oregon
and or any political subdivision
thereof and or from any other
source, to be used by the secretary
of war in the construction of such
building: Provided, however. That
from this contribution the state
shall be credited with such sums
It has heretofore expended in the
acquisition of lands and the con-

struction of improvements.
Sec. 2. The plans for such

building shall be subject to the
approval of the National Commis-
sion of Pine Arts.

Sec. 3. There is hereby author-
ized to be appropriated, out of
any money in the treasury not
otherwise appropriated, the sum
of $125,000, or so much thereof
as may be necessary, to carry out
the provisions of this act.

period of 10 days after the bite. Read The Classified Adsthe Pastear treatment is not need
ed.

There have already been changes
at the' expense of old customs, but
now the picturesque ox cart, relic
of the chariot, no longer creaks
through the streets of Oporto. It
has been forbidden ?o mingle
with the traffic of the modern
day. 4

1Th ''motorist is now able to
rush with increasing recklessness
through the cobbled thorough-
fares which visitors will find have
lost much of their picturesque ap-

peal. The oxen laboriously pull-
ing the rough hewn wooden cart
rolling on its axle were a source
of great interest to the tourists.
From the wain of the cart pro-
truded a number of inelegant
poles, while the shaft was merely
a continuation of the main part.

The "canga" or yoke placed

If the dog develops rabies, be

mentioned.
Mr. Dodson stated that the in-

dustrial department ofr the Port-
land chamber Is now more active
and showing more results than it
ever has in the past.

rin treatment at once.
Report stray dogs to the city.

Anti-rab- lc vaccination for dogs

ni association at 11 o'clock in
Guild hall, . and the University
luncheon for seniors, alumni, fac-

ulty and University guests In the
men's gym. ' President Arnold
Bennett Hall's reception for the
gradnatlnt clas and alumni will
be held in Alumni ball of the
Woman's building from 3 to 5

o'clock in the afternoon, and at
5:30 the various classes will hold
their reunion dinners.

In the evening at 7:30 o'clock
the annual Flower and Fern Pro-
cession will be staged in the wom-
en's quadrangle, followed imme-
diately by a twilight concert to
be given by the school of music.
At 8:45 p. m. the Falling and
Beekman oratorical contest for
seniors will be held in tbe audi-
torium of the music building.

The baccalaureate sermon wilj
be preached on Sunday by Rev
erend Herbert Johnson. '87. on
of John W. Johnson, the first
president of the University of
Oregon. Reverend Johnson is
now pastor of the Warren Avenue
Baptist church of Boston, and the
topic of his sermon will be "Why
the Princes of God Walk With a
Limp." The school of music will
give a special commencement ves

REUABILE USED CAI&Sis not yet a sure preventive. Pend-
ing farther experiments the only

G: FillS OPENINGafe measures for controlling tbe
disease are universal mnxxling of
dogs at large or else their prompt
removal. See thjt your dog pound BlTTFJf SERVICEhas funds sufficient for its work

SPiHS PREPARE
Grant Fan-is-, has opened up a

battery shop in the Smith ft Wat-kin- s
Building which was just re-

cently completed In connection
with their service station at the
corner of Center and Liberty
streets.

Mr. Farris Is not a stranger ia

SAINTS FESTIVITY

1 HI $4915
MADRID, Spain (AP)Witn

jthe advent of spring nearly, everyper service at 4 o'clock Sunday af-

ternoon in the muic buildincID 60 TO SCHOOL small town in Spain is preparing
Salem as he has been in business
here for some time. He conducted
a battery service station on Court
street for several years and for
tbe past year he has been with

auditorium. OPERATION HOT NECESSARYits festival in honor of its patron
taint with floral games, poetical- The final event of the week-en- d RECTAL aad Cokm aOmeats vanish quickly and

schedule will be the official com
mencement exercises Monday

competitions and a pageant. ,
The first proceeding is the con Joe Williams, who is a WillardEmployment Secretary at morning at 10 o'clock in McAr vocation of the celebrities of the

tr tM ur. ii. J. Uaan Boa-mral--

awtbod oftraatawnt. which
weave cackwivciy. FREE lOO-pas- c

iOnctnted book describe
method aad espials our
WRITTEN ASSURANCE OP
PILES ELIMINATED OR
FEE REFUNDED. Scad far
it today.

thur court. Dr. Jesse R. Kellems,U0 Lauds Students
Earning Way

town when the mayor makes a
solemn speech urging them to do

batteTy dealer and also the whole-
saler for this territory.

The building which Mr. Farris
will occupy has just been built
for him by Smith ft Watkins and

prominent alumnus of the class of
1914, will deliver the principal n tr a ajtheir utmost to maintain the rep jLsrrw wen

RECTALVjaddress. Since his graduation he
has won distinction for scholarly COLON CLINICutation or he town in maters of

culture. The municipal council ot is particularly adapted to battery Q - Omm mmtn Cawt
aaai iiaji u Bvavaiaaaaiservice. There is plenty of roomwork and received a Ph..D. de

gree from the University of Edin SCATT SAPiraAMcVsco - ios amcjxxstmiI nt wmm iutifor cars.
ters money prises for the best po-
etry celebrating tbe occasion and
for the finest decorations. A com-
mittee is then selected to draft a

burgh, Scotland. His voice has
literally been heard around the
world in evangelUtic . campaigns.

program for submission to IBe prowhich have taken him to Austra-
lia, South Africa, and practically
all tbe English speaking coun Wow old mtries.

vincial governor.
An honorary president of the

rioral games is found among the
affluent citizens desirous of figur-
ing ia the post, which gives an op-
portunity for oratory. The mastANNUALS OUT THURSDAY ttluat uusedl cair o

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.
Eugene. June 4. (Special). An
Increase of $3790 over last year
has been earned by working stu-
dents of tbe University of Oregon
this year, the official statement
issued by Mrs. C. R, Donnelly,
secretary of student housing and
men's employment, shows.

Last year the total earned by
men registered with the bureau
was $4 6,065. and this year's to-

ut reached $49,855 not including
the amounts earned on odd Jobs.
There were not many more men
working this year than last, but
too Jobs available were more
plentiful. This makes up the bulk
f increased earnings.

Besides the men who are regis-
tered with the bureau, odd jobs
arc given out to between two and
three hundred men daring the
year. The earnings from these

difficult task is tho selection of
the queen of the pageant and herStudrat Tear Book Distribution
maids of honor. Jealousies areThat Day at High School
rife, but eventually difficulties ov

Tbe Clarion, high school annual, ercome, and her majesty is pro
claimed.will be ready for distribution at

On the day of the celebration all I'the high school building at 1:60
o'clock Thursday, Isabel Childs, All Summerthe town turns out. The psgeant Is

formed and marches through theeditor, announced last night.
Students who ordered a copy of Choice of Many Routes Liberal Stopovexitown to the . music of the local

band. When the town hall is reachthe book are asked to come to the
high school at. that time Thursday RCUZfD THXP8

ALL
USED
CARS
CUT
$100.00

ed, speeches are delivered by the
to get their annual.are not included in the shore flg-- mayor end by the honorary pres Ml

It'i pretty hard to tell the dge of a lued car at a
glance! The difference in appearance between
one year's model and the next may be very
light. Yet a year makes a lot of difference in a

used car's price. U .

People sometimes think they are getting
1926 car and pay a 1926 price for what 4s V x

fc1925 They may never know tha Jondl they're ready to dispose of it.

Bmdc dealer when.yoSiuy a used car youknow you can rely on wfiit he tells you.

ident, the poems recited and the
At times, according to Mrs

Although students were disap-polated- at

not getting the books
before school closed last Friday,
members of the staff are eoafl--

prises awarded. Then the popula-
tion gives itself orer to gaiety foriHwneuy, n is aara to xiaa men
tho rest of the day, daring which

deat that no one will be displ
ed with the 19X8 yearbook.

r 33 il

i
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the money prises are spent, jeal-
ousies are forgotten, and all join
in praise of the brilliance of the

COLBY HEADS CHliltCH festivity, always boasting of it as

to fill all tho Jdba on hand, not
fcocanss there are sot enonsh men
who need work, hat because their
schedules are sack that the time
required for the work in question
conflicts. ,

.
:

. :, '

GiTS mo the mas who is
working his way through college,"
wld the employment.' secretary.
"They are the men who .keep np

better --than any held In neighbor
ing towns. . . IBOSTON, June 4 (AP) Dr.

Frank C. Colby of Boston was
elected president' of the First COLtTMBUS, Ohio A dwelling OTTOChurch of Christ, Scientists, Bos-- house remained in the middle of XILSON1.
ton, the Christian Science mothertheir grade average. A -- few may Dana avenue for a year "while

fall down on the Job. but it Is not church, at 388 N. Ccm'I St.the annual meeting property owners wrangled over its
removal to a new location. 1 - Phone 220iae to laslnosa or too many so-he-re today.


